health disparities. The National Institute on Aging (NIA, 2010) has also focused on supporting aging researchers, centers, and institutions that can benefi t from funding for health disparities -related programs. Given these trends and efforts to address disparities in minority health and health care, the present study examines how the NIA has funded health disparities grants during the past decade to understand how these global policies have had practical effects on aging research.
The NIA ' s (2010) emphasis on funding health disparities programs is refl ected in their strategic plan goals. Among the six current strategic plan research goals (A -F) that were stated in the NIA ' s (2010) S trategic P lan on H ealth D isparities, Goal E specifi cally addresses the NIA ' s current effort to fund health disparities programs: " Improve our ability to reduce health disparities and eliminate health inequalities among older adults. " Under this goal, the NIA (2007) stated three specifi c objectives: ( a ) understand health differences and health inequities among older adults; ( b ) develop strategies to promote active life expectancy and improve the health status of older adults in minority and other underserved populations; and ( c ) use research insights and advances to inform policy on the health, economic status, and quality of life of all older adults.
In recent years, the NIA has participated in numerous program announcements with regard to aging and health disparities, refl ecting the institute ' s strong efforts to support research projects or centers that can address that issue. Some examples of such funding opportunity announcements include (a) Behavioral and Social Science Research on Understanding and Reducing Health Disparities (R01; PAR-10-136, PAR-07-379 ; R21; PAR-10-137, PAR-07-380); (b) Promoting Careers in Aging and Health Disparities Research (K01; RFA-AG-06-008, PAR-08-033, PAR-09-136); and (c) Resource Centers for Minority Aging Research (RCMAR) and Coordinating Center (P30; RFA-AG-02-004, RFA-AG-07-005, RFA-AG-12-012 ; see http://www.nia. nih.gov/research/dea/research-support ).
A relatively large portion of the minority aging research programs at NIA has been sponsored by the Behavioral and Social Science Program (BSR). One of the most signifi cant funding mechanisms is the RCMAR , which supports centers at the University of Alabama at Birmingham (Deep South RCMAR); University of California, Los Angeles (Center for Health Improvement for Minority Elders); University California, San Francisco (Center for Aging in Diverse Communities); University of Colorado Denver (Native Elder Research Center); University of Michigan/Wayne State University (Michigan Center for Urban African American Aging Research); and University of Pennsylvania (PENN MARCH). The primary missions of these RCMARs are to reduce disparities in the research workforce and to decrease health disparities among diverse older adults ( The Evaluation Advisory Panel and Carlyn Consulting, 2008 ) by (a) increasing the number of researchers who focus on the health of minority elders , (b) enhancing the diversity in the professional workforce by mentoring minority academic researchers for careers in minority elders health research , (c) improving recruitment and retention methods used to enlist minority elders in research studies , (d) creating culturally sensitive health measures that assess the health status of minority elders with greater precision , and (e) increasing the effectiveness of interventions designed to improve their health and well-being (see http :// www . rcmar . ucla . edu / mission . php ).
As research on health disparities in later life continues to expand, it will be helpful to examine characteristics of NIA-funded health disparities grants and to use this information as a means of identifying areas of continuing need. Therefore, the objectives of the present study are ( a ) to examine trends in NIA funding of health disparities grants from 2000 to 2010 and ( b ) to identify moderators of the 11-year funding trends. To accomplish these objectives, data available on the NIH Research Portfolio Online Reporting Tools Expenditures and Results (RePORTER) webpage were fi rst collected and then merged with institutional data from the Carnegie Classifi cation System. Findings from the present study will be a valuable resource for many gerontologists who are seeking grants for research related to health disparities.
Methods

Data Sources
Primary Data Source: RePORTER. -To investigate the 11-year trends in NIA-funded health disparities grants, we conducted an extensive search employing the NIH RePORTER (National Institutes of Health, 2011) module . The RePORTER is an electronic tool provided by NIH that allows users to search a repository of NIH-funded research projects and access publications and patents resulting from NIH funding. The keyword " health disparit% " was used in the " t erm s earch " function to search project titles, abstracts, and scientifi c terms for all health disparities -related research activities (the % symbol acts as a wild card, allowing the search to fi nd projects using different forms of the word "disparity"). Fiscal years of funding from 2000 to 2010 were included in the search, and the output was restricted to grants funded by the NIA. We considered all funding mechanisms, award types, and activity codes. A total of 825 health disparities grant activities over this 11 -year period met the search criteria, with nearly one third (29%; n = 257) of all the research activities funded in 2009.
Secondary Data Source: Carnegie Classifi cation
System. -To further understand the nature of the funded research institutions, we incorporated information from the Carnegie Classifi cation of Institutions of Higher Education (2010 edition, see http :// classifications . carnegiefoundation . org / descriptions / ). The Carnegie Classifi cation is a widely used framework for identifying institutional diversity in U.S. higher education represented in the National Center for Education Statistics Integrated Postsecondary Education Data System. These data were combined with data from the RePORTER system to provide detailed information on potential moderators of longitudinal trends of health disparities grants.
Measures
Variables From the NIH RePORTER.-Funding mechanism. Eight types of NIH funding mechanisms were funded during FY 2000 and FY 2010, including F, K, P, R, S, T, U, and Z. F grants (e.g., F30, F31, and F32) represent the Ruth L. Kirschstein National Research Service Award Individual Fellowship. K grants (e.g., K01, K02, K08, K23 , and K99) are given for NIH Career Development Awards. P grants (e.g., P01, P30, and P51) are given for program projects or center grants. R grants (e.g., R01, R03, R15, R21, RC1 [NIH challenge grants and partnerships programs], and RC2 [High impact research and research infrastructure programs]) include a series of research, resource, and educational grants. S grants (e.g., S06, S07, S10 , and S21) represent the Human Subjects Research Enhancement Awards that were active sometime during the 11 -year period but are currently inactive. T grants (e.g., T32, T34, and T35) stand for the Ruth L. Kirschstein National Research Service Award Institutional Training Grant initiative. U grants (e.g., U01, U09 , and U13) represent Research Project Cooperative Agreements. Z awards are given for intramural research projects such as Z01 (intramural research projects), ZIA (investigatorinitiated intramural research projects), and ZIC (scientifi c cores intramural research).
Different Types of R Mechanisms. -Given that the R mechanisms are the most funded mechanism at NIH and/or NIA, different types of R mechanisms such as R01, R21, and R03 were also examined in addition to basic funding mechanism. We specifically focused in the current moderator analysis on R01s, R03s, R13s, and R21s because these were the most commonly funded R grants for aging and health disparities research during FY 2000 and FY 2010 (R01s [ n = 304, $13,755,464 
Data Analyses
Our primary aim is to examine trends in NIA funding for health disparities grants between 2000 and 2010 and to determine how these trends are moderated by the type of grant and characteristics of the institutions receiving funding. We initially explored both the amount of funding provided and the number of grants funded , but given that results for these two outcomes showed almost identical patterns across the different moderating variables, we decided to focus on the amount of funding provided to test the effect of moderators. Information on the number of grants by moderators was provided in t ables but was not used to test the moderating effect.
For each moderating variable, the general linear model (GLM) was used to determine the main effects of year (treated numerically) and the moderator (treated categorically) as well as the interaction between year and the moderator. Year was standardized in our analyses to remove nonessential collinearity and improve the interpretability of the main effects ( Cohen, Cohen, West, & Aiken, 2003 ) . We considered models that included quadratic and cubic terms for year, but none of the coeffi cients for the higher-order terms was signifi cant. Least signifi cant difference (LSD) post hoc analyses were used to explore signifi cant main effects (comparing group means) and interactions (comparing group slopes). All analyses were conducted using SPSS version 19.
Results
Descriptive Characteristics and Funding Categories
Statistics describing the average and total funding levels are provided in Table 1 . Over the 11-year period from 2000 to 2010, NIA funded 825 grants investigating health disparities, expending approximately 330 million dollars. Figure 1 provides a histogram illustrating funding provided to each grant, showing a large amount of variability across grants along with a strong positive skew.
Starting in 2008, grants were labeled as falling into one or more spending categories that were determined by NIH (see http :// report . nih . gov / rcdc / categories / ). Table 2 provides the number and percent of aging and health disparities grants that were assigned to the 15 most common spending categories between 2008 and 2010. Grants could be assigned to multiple categories, so the percentages will not add up to 100%. Not surprisingly, of the total of 431 health disparities grants funded by NIA between 2008 and 2010, the majority (89.6%) fell into the " a ging " category. In addition, more than half of the grants fell into the " c linical r esearch " (66.8%) and " b ehavioral and s ocial s cience " (55.8%) categories.
Overall Longitudinal Trends
Figure 2 displays the total amount of funding that NIA provided for health disparities grants b = 7 , 441 , 565 , t ( 9 ) = 3.27, p = .01) and number of grants ( b = 14.58, t ( 9 ) = 3.17, p = .01), even when including 2009.
Moderators of the Longitudinal Trends
We wanted to determine how longitudinal trends in health disparities funding varied across grant types and across institutional characteristics. We therefore used the GLM to determine how different moderators (mechanism type, university research activity, geographical region, state, and whether institutions were public or private, had a medical school, or were HBCUs ) infl uenced the overall mean and the longitudinal trend of grant expenditure. As noted earlier, we present only the results for expenditure because the number of funded grants was highly correlated with expenditure across years ( r = .990) and showed the same basic pattern of results across the moderators.
Separate GLMs were run for each moderator on a data set aggregating over the individual combinations of year and moderator level. We aggregated the data set by year so that analyses would be testing trends in total funding rather than average amount given to each grant. Each GLM included main effects for the moderator and year and interaction effects between the moderator and year. A signifi cant main effect of the moderator indicates that different groups have different mean expenditures, and a signifi cant moderator by year Vol. 52, No. 6, 2012
The Gerontologist 6 interaction indicates that different groups have different longitudinal trends. The mean expenditure and estimated slopes are provided for each level of the moderators in Table 3 . LSD post hoc comparisons were used to generate homogenous subsets indicating which means and which slopes were signifi cantly different from each other.
Funding Mechanism. -The GLM investigating the infl uence of type of funding mechanism (grouping grants together by the letter in the mechanism name such as R, P, and K) showed a signifi cant main effect , F ( 7, 43 ) = 5.43, p < .001. Post hoc analyses indicate that signifi cantly more funding was provided to R grants than to any other type of grants except Z awards. However, the failure to fi nd a signifi cant difference between R and Z mechanisms is at least partly because Z awards have not been reported in the electronic system until 2007, so the estimated mean funding for Z awards has a Note : All analyses were conducted including the main effect of the moderator, the standardized main effect of year, and the year by moderator interaction . Within a moderator, means that do not share a subscript are signifi cantly different from each other and slopes that do not share a subscript are signifi cantly different from each other ( p < .05 using least signifi cant difference post hoc analyses). HBCU = Historically Black Colleges and Universities; I = signifi cant interaction between the moderator and year; M = signifi cant main effect of moderator. large standard error. P grants received the second greatest amount of funding, signifi cantly greater than any other mechanism type except for S, U, and Z mechanisms. Funding levels for the remaining mechanism types were not signifi cantly different from each other. The main effect of year was not signifi cant , F ( 1, 43 ) = 2.07, p = .16. The funding mechanism by year interaction was signifi cant , F ( 7, 43 ) = 2.25, p = .05. The increase in funding for R grants over time was signifi cantly greater than that for F, K, T, and P grants, but none of the other slopes were signifi cantly different from one another.
Types of R Grants. -Given that the majority of the funding went to R grants, a second analysis was performed to examine differences across R01, R03, R13, and R21 grants (the most commonly funded types of R grants for aging and health disparities topics). Results from the GLM showed a signifi cant main effect of mechanism , F ( 3, 28 ) = 10.60, p < .001, such that R01 grants received signifi cantly more funding than any of the other R grants, which were not signifi cantly different from each other. The main effect of year was not signifi cant , F ( 1, 28 ) = 3.51, p = .07, indicating that funding for R grants did not increase over time. The mechanism by year interaction was signifi cant , F ( 3, 28 ) = 4.45, p = .01, indicating that the increase over time for R01 grants was signifi cantly greater than the increases for the other types of R grants, whose slopes did not signifi cantly differ from each other.
Type of Institution. -A GLM examining the infl uences of institution type showed a signifi cant main effect , F ( 2, 26 ) = 11.24, p < .001, indicating that research universities with very high research activity (RU/VH) received signifi cantly more funding than research universities with high research activity (RU/H) and medical schools/medical centers (Spec/ Medical), but the latter two did not signifi cantly differ from each other. The main effect of year was signifi cant , F ( 1, 26 ) = 10.24, p = .004, indicating that funding signifi cantly increased over time. The institution type by year interaction was signifi cant , F ( 2, 26 ) = 6.03, p = .007, indicating that the increase in funding over time for research universities with very high research activity (RU/VH) was significantly greater than that for research universities with high research activity (RU/H) and medical schools/medical centers (Spec/Medical), whose slopes did not signifi cantly differ from each other.
Public/Private Control. -The GLM examining the infl uence of whether the grant was hosted at a public or private institution showed that neither the main effect of type of control , F ( 1, 18 ) = .302, p = .59 , nor the type of control by year interaction , F ( 1, 18 ) = .29, p = .60 was signifi cant. The main effect of year was signifi cant , F ( 1, 18 ) = 12.73, p = .002, indicating that funding increased over time.
Presence of a Medical School. -We examined the infl uence of whether the funded institution had a medical school (independent of whether or not the grant was funded through the medical school). The GLM indicated a signifi cant main effect , F ( 1, 17 ) = 11.45, p = .004, such that institutions with medical schools received more funding than those without. There was a signifi cant main effect of year , F ( 1, 17 ) = 7.16, p = .02, indicating that funding increased over time. A signifi cant interaction , F ( 1, 17 ) = 5.02, p = .04 , was found, indicating that the increase in funding over time was significantly greater for institutions with medical schools than for those without.
Historically Black Colleges and Universities. -The GLM showed a signifi cant main effect , F ( 1, 17 ) = 13.17, p = .002, with non-HBCU institutions received signifi cantly more funding than HBCU institutions. There was a signifi cant main effect of year , F ( 1, 17 ) = 6.11, p = .02, indicating that funding increased over time. A signifi cant HBCU by year interaction was also found , F ( 1, 17 ) = 6.11, p = .02, indicating that the increase in funding over time for non-HBCU institutions was signifi cantly greater than that for HBCU institutions.
Region. -The GLM showed a signifi cant main effect for geographic region , F ( 8, 63 ) = 3.04, p = .006. The Great Lakes region received the most funding, signifi cantly more than the Southwest, Rocky Mountain, Plains, and Southeast regions. The Mideast region received the second most funding, signifi cantly more than the Plains, Southwest, and Rocky Mountain regions. The Far West received the third most funding, signifi cantly more than the Southwest and Rocky Mountain regions. The remaining regions did not significantly differ from one another. The main effect of year was signifi cant , F ( 1, 63 ) = 5.52, p = .02 , and the region by year interaction was not significant , F ( 8, 63 ) = 1.39, p = .22. Vol. 52, No. 6, 2012
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State. -The 30 states receiving the most funding for NIA health disparities grants are depicted in Table 4 . There is a notable drop in funding levels after the fi rst four states, so we decided to focus our analyses on the funding provided to California, Michigan, Massachusetts, and Maryland. The GLM did not show a signifi cant main effect of state , F ( 3, 36 ) = .60, p = .62. The main effect of year was signifi cant , F ( 1, 36 ) = 25.07, p < .001. The state by year interaction was not signifi cant , F ( 3, 36 ) = .17, p = .92.
Discussion
Given the NIA ' s current efforts to reduce or eliminate health disparities between minorities and nonminorities among older adults, the present study explored the characteristics of NIA funding trends for health disparities grants over the past 11 years from 2000 to 2010. To our knowledge, this is the fi rst attempt to investigate federal funding trends in the fi eld of gerontology, and results presented in the present study may be benefi cial to many gerontologists who want to submit grant proposals relating to health disparities to NIA.
As expected, there was an overall linear increase in both the total number of grants and amount of funding for health disparities -related topics over the past 11 years, with an outlying spike in 2009. These increasing trends clearly refl ect NIA ' s strong emphasis over the past decade on funding programs that can reduce disparities existing among older adults as well as in the research workforce. As shown in Figure 2 , the increasing trends for NIA health disparities grants also refl ect overall increases in NIA grant funding. The spike in 2009 refl ects the infl uence of the NIH challenge grantsnew funds that NIH received for fi scal y ears 2009 and 2010 as part of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 (Recovery Act). NIA distributed funds from the Recovery Act through the various Recovery Act initiatives as well as through extending the overall funding line, which explains the 2009 spike. The present analyses, in fact, included fi ve RC2 grants (i.e., high impact research and research infrastructure programs) funded in fi scal y ears 2009 and 2010, with total funding of $9,889,887. These results illustrate how overall NIH funding trends can be infl uenced by and be closely linked to the economy and current U.S. government policy.
Of particular interest to researchers seeking grants for aging and health disparities topics, as well as to NIA administration, may be the moderators of funding trends that were identifi ed in the present study. These signifi cant moderators can be categorized into two groups: ( a ) type of grant and ( b ) institution characteristics. First, the type of grant was signifi cantly associated with overall funding as well as 11-year funding trends. Our results showed that the total amount of funding and the increase in funding over time provided to R grants were signifi cantly greater than that for F, K, T, and P grants. Additional analyses also revealed that the total amount of funding and the increase in funding over time provided to R01 grants were signifi cantly greater than that for R03, R13, and R21 grants. This may refl ect budget allocated for certain type of grant, but information on budget allocated for health disparities grants in each type of grant is currently not available, which limits our ability to further elucidate our fi ndings. Gerontologists interested in submitting health disparities grants to NIA should keep this information in mind.
Second, the important role of institution characteristics (i.e., type of institution, presence of a medical school, and HBCU) on overall funding and funding trends for NIA-funded health disparities grants must also be recognized. As expected, we found clear evidence that signifi cantly more funding was provided to institutions with very high research activity (RU/VH) , and the increase in funding over time for the very high research activity institutions (RU/VH) was signifi cantly greater than that for high research activity institutions (RU/H) and medical schools/medical centers (Spec/ Medical). Institutions that have a medical school or are not historically black (i.e., non-HBCU) also received more funding than their counterparts , and the increase in funding over time for those institutions was greater than that for their counterparts. The low number of funded grants at HBCUs can be explained by the fact that a signifi cant number of HBCUs are l iberal a rts colleges that focus more on teaching but are becoming more in tuned with conducting research. There are some NIHregion], and Maryland [Mideast region]) and the top funded regions (i.e., Great Lakes and Mideast) were not concordant. The regions differed in how many states they included, which may have contributed to these discrepancies. Further investigation should target exploring geographic variations of federal grant funding by research topic beyond the aging and health disparities areas, which may provide us with insightful policy implications ( McDonough et al., 2004 ) .
The content areas of health disparities grants funded by NIA should be highlighted. Since 2008 (when grants began being labeled as falling into one or more spending categories determined by NIH), the top spending area for health disparities grants of 229 NIH -determined research areas was the broad category of a ging. Although the latter is to be expected, given the fact that data were restricted to NIA funding, the following two categories of highest prevalence are more informative : clinical research and behavioral and social science. Other content areas frequently funded by NIA include " basic behavioral and social science, " " prevention, " " health services, " " neurosciences, " " brain disorders, " " neurodegenerative, " " mental health, " " Alzheimer ' s disease, " " cardiovascular, " " genetics, " " mind and body, " and " nutrition. " It is worth mentioning that the salience of specifi c content areas was strongly infl uenced by the challenge grants for fi scal y ears 2009 and 2010, so researchers should be careful when interpreting these results. The NIH challenge grants aimed to support short-term grants that focused on specifi c scientifi c challenges, new research that expanded the scope of ongoing projects, and research on public and international health priorities. Thus, future analyses might supplement the present study by distinguishing content areas supported by regular NIA appropriations from areas solely supported by the challenge grants.
The present study has several limitations. First, although information on the total number of funded health disparities grants was available through the RePORTER system, we were not able to get information on the total number of submitted health disparities grant applications, which prevents us from exploring funding success rates for NIA health disparities grants. NIA informed us that NIA does not maintain records of submissions by topic as the specifi city involved leads to some risk of identifi cation , which would break confi dentiality. Given that the average NIA funding success rate between 2001 and 2010 was 19.3% for newly submitted grants (with a total range from 28.7% in 2001 to 11.6% in 2010 ; http :// report . nih . gov / success_rates / index . aspx ), important insights could be gained by understanding variations in success rates by year and topic. Information on funding success rates for aging and health disparities grants may be very useful to many gerontologists seeking grants. Second, there are other moderators not included in the present analysis that should be considered by future research. Although the present study did not analyze data based on P rinciple I nvestigator ' s (PI) background information such as age, sex, and race/ethnicity because of the limitations of data from the NIH RePORTER system, recent studies on NIH funding reported differences in funding for NIH programs by background characteristics of the PI. For example, Ginther and colleagues (2011) used NIH R01 applicant ' s self-identifi ed race/ethnicity as an independent variable to explain the probability of receiving an R01 award and found that applicants who self-identifi ed as Asian and B lack/African American were less likely to receive funding compared with White applicants. Pohlhaus, Jiang, Wagner, Schaffer, and Pinn (2011) examined sex differences in NIH award programs and reported that although men and women were not significantly different in receiving most NIH award programs at all career stages, men with previous experience as NIH grantees had higher application and funding rates than women at similar career points. Third, some potentially interesting three-way interactions have not been examined (e.g., funding mechanism [ type of grant ] by time by other moderators such as region [ state ] , type of institution, presence of medical school, HBCU, etc . ). Last, because we did not compare trends between health disparities grants and nonhealth disparities grants, we could not tell that the growth of health disparities grants was greater than the growth of nonhealth disparities grants, which should be further investigated in future research.
Despite these limitations, the fi ndings from the present study provide a useful overview of funding trends for aging and health disparities grants, information that will be benefi cial to many gerontology researchers interested in health disparities. It is our opinion that NIA ' s strong efforts to reduce health disparities among older adults were clearly refl ected by the observed increase in funding they provided to health disparities research. Gerontologists who are interested in health disparities should be aware of these and other funding trends as well as changes in public policy, which may be highly associated with funding level of federal funding agencies. 
